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STATE OF MAI NE 
Off ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta . 
Name ~---t(c. ...... ~__..·....__~~--------'~----~~ 
Stree t Addr e ss £ £' 7)- :ti--P' 
Town Addres s 
South Pa ris, Ma ine, 
July 6, 1940. 
How long in Un.tied Sta tes '3 I ~ How long in Ma ine d'/ ~ 
r-- (/ 
Born in f ~ Date of Bt:l!th -.;;.~=;;:;;;.._..::::;;....,,~ 4,;........-1.l.rf'-2'--111:.6_ 
If marr i ed , how many ch ildren ~->2------ -- Occupa tion ~ ~ 
Address 
---------------
Eng 11 sh Speak ll.wf h:eM Read ]y,: 
Other Languages -?~ ~ 
Have you ever ma.de application for cit i zensh i p __ )L.r: ____ _ 
Have you ever had .milita r y s e rvice ~ 
If s o, where When 
------------
Signa ture 
Witnes s ~ v~ 
